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The Euglioh ships at Cot into tired i\

salute ol 21 guns to the Nicaragnau
flag. As the Admiral iu "Waug"
would have aaid: "This ia n mollow
hockery."
The nows ttiat Mr?. l.euso hr.s put u

Kansas man to sleep t>y a pass of her
hand ib not surprising. Once before
ehe threw another Kunsau, named tu-
galls, into a long spell of slumber. ,

The Florida Times-Union furnishes
tba following {information: "The (.Mit
Tjeso Empoior haa presented bis friend,
the Mikado of Japan, with u mag
iiificent piece of silk. This, however,
is in addition to tho pio 'o of laud,

«v no ,u nil,*, i * ct > j.i i i '

Tho Louisville Ky.) Times is oppos¬
ing the construction ol thu Nicaragua
Canal because it is alraul that it will
betielit England, It says:

"There ore some great neu in tins
country, among them Senators Mor¬
gan, t tillom and Lodge, win. will lie
vrry greatly disappoiuteti if it should
turn out that Euglnnd is jnst as uux
ions for the United States to build and
control the proposod Nicaragnau canal
ns Warner Miller himsoll, who is the
liead of the canal oompauy, 'The ouiihI
would ben-tit Euglaud incalculably,ami -die would have bntlt it herself hud
her engineers reported the project a*
feasible."

If the Times thinks that the cou
structiou of ouy very great waterway be
youd the aotual limits ol this country
will not, iu a mensitro, benefit England,
why then it is mistaken, It its objec¬
tions nre only that it will benefit
England they should not count, for
the very reason that anything tlmt
facilitates commerce will benefit En¬
gland. In tho very nature of things
this is to be expected".
"England's foreign commerce," as

the Florida Tunes Uuiou says, "is
much larger than that of any two other
nations ;u thu world, and the Nicara¬
gua Canal will benefit bet largely, of
course, but it will only be temporary;
bnt ten years after the completion of
the canal our country will lead tLc
world in this respect." But, after all,
why should wo cure if England is tein
porarily benelitted, since of tho two
countries tho United States is to Le the
greater gainer? The Times-Union fur
ther save:

"liy present Hues of commerce o>ir
country and England ore equally dis
tant from Chili, Peru,Bolivia, Ecuador
ami the western coast of Columbia,Mexico and thu Central Amerioau15t«tes, if the Nicuruguu Caual were
opened New Orleans, Instead of NewYork, would be our cbiei oommerciul
city for South American and Pacific
Coast trade. We w..uld be 3,00(1 miles
nearer thau England to all these conti
tries,jund New Yuri; itsell would be
more thaD 2,000 miles nearer. At pres
ent our Atlantic and Gull ooast is over
2,ot>i miles further than England, and
about 3,000 miles further than France
from the caMeru ooust of Asia. With
the Nicaragua Canal this difference
would be wiped out. By water London
is no further than New Vor., from ^-»n
Francisco. With the Nicaragua Canal
the dixtuuae between New York und
San Francisco ooull he covered iu
eleven days by one of our s*ift oceau
liners."

If the Louisville Times cannot find
slroDger objections fbau those named,
it Bhould haul oil' and get inio hue.

Mil i ii l l< > t ic<>>.

The Atlanta Journal in referring to
thj fact that the Tennessee Conl and
Iron Coil,) any has son! an agent to
Europe with a cargo of Alabama pig
iron to be sold in Earci-lona, Carte-
geuia. Geua, Antwerp and other manu¬

facturing centres, makes the following
inquiry:
"What becomes now of the theorythat the iron industry of Ibis countrycould not even bold the home market

without the guardianship oi u proteo-
live tanU".-
The advantages of the South in the

manufacture of iron are demonstrate
etnkiug'.y l>y thu fact that Alabama pigis now delivered in the North ftl 80 a
too, while 1'itUhtirg oau offer no better
price than $18.50, and Yuiiugutowu, is
VI higher. The increased exports of

&-

Auiorioiin manufactures muler tlio now
tnritT is enough to Kiv« Uov. MoKinley
hu attack of tbo borrora."
The trou nun-try in tho South in

roaobing out for tho markets of tho
world and, despite tho predictions to
tbo contrary, it m itiooeodiug hotter
under the new than tho old titrifl. Irou
oau be tuiiilu oheai>or iu the South
tüau anywhere vUo in the world und
the Inet Im« beeu clearly demonstrated.

¦ Ulli V \ I 111. At ¦ I U.

'thirty years after tho olo-o of tho
war'tho New York Advertiser discov¬
ers thut, niter all, thore was some valor
among tho Southern soldiery, 'I'bo
Advertiser bos been n liitter enemy ol
everything that pertained to .Soulnorti
interest, and tan fact that it now pay*
tho following tribute to .Southern nilli-
tury geuitis HUil valor, is worthy ol ape
cial uoto. Lt says, in speakiug ot the
buttle of Ubauoelluravillc, that:
far from 120,001) men scattered about
in itulereut positions around < hau-
oellorsvillo. Lee ba.l only fli',000, but
bin troops wi t>! bandied with It»r
greater skill, end ho was able to defeat
uotnpletolv the .schotnu ol Hooker to
Inli upou bis iear and crush him. Tue
original Uuiou i>inn routciuplntiil «

bold, oflensivo plan across the Kappabauuook, turuiug in ihn left iluuk of
the eueuiy and tiulvcri/.iug bis iuferior
force be tween tbo lire^. he result was
a UniOtl lose ot 17,.>, folloWHil b\ a

uigbl r< treat across the Itappabaunook,leaviug the i oufederates iu possess.ou
ut the Hold."

Tina discovery comes lute, but
"batter late than never."

Hot* t.i >Inl<e a "rtlnVs Kswt."
Boil some yi Uow macaroni gently un¬

til it in quite Bwollod out and tender;
ihi ti out ii in picocs the length of a fin¬
ger i.uii lay thorn on n dish like*n straw
liest, Truss pigeons with the heads 011
(baringscalded andpiokedtbem clean),
turned under the loft wing, leave the
feet on, and having Btovrcd thorn arrange
thorn as in ;i nest. Ponr gravy over nud
eorvo. Thouest may bo mudo of boiled
rico or In.Mil cut in pieces tho length of
a Uugor and fried a nice brown in hot
lard or butter seasoned with mit und
I eppor. Any small bird may bo Btewod
or rousted and sorved in this way.

lion tn lleautlfy old Uoofcs.
Tho books wo lovo best havo usuallytbo most, worn covers.
Bomotbiug effective and iiinpensivo

ns well is made of gray oanvas, band
painted with red poppies und bound
with gay red taffeta ribbon. This cover
ni otl oust hot n few routs. Covers of
pongOO sill;, bound with brown ribbon
and having sumo suitable quotation on-broidered in brown Qosaund gold threads,
are very pr< tty.
A ssntiinoutnl young woman has

slipped over the binding ot" her favorite
book a gay little cover made from a
scrap of bor Ami ball gown. The silk is
light liluo in color und is bordered with
the monograms of the different men bIio
danced with. Suudo book covers are
convenient for magaxiium, as are covers
made ot thick water color paper. Tito
latter have two sheets joined together nt
the back by ribl ous braided lu and out
through littlo boles, which are piercedalong the edge of both sheets of tlio pa¬
per. Tin; front sheet of tho cover ia
baud painted.

AliaSI er. it,

lie.Why do you suppose there arose
many old maids!
SIh.Oh, I don't know. Possibly bo

c.i ii so there arosoinauy young inen llki
y.ni. Soiuervilla Journal,

An Aalnine lualnuatlnn.
"How do you happon tobocnlled .latik:'
"Oh, it is just u nioknanie."
"I didn't know but that it was an ab

twiyjnjlon. " InUiananolib.Journal.

Like Horning Dew
Hooti's Sarsaparilla Freshens,Strengthens and Cures
Heart Palpitation Distress

That Tirerl Fcoliny.
"I aiii glad to state that Hood's Sarsnpa-rilla luis done ine lots ol good. I was sul

Jest to crainps in the stomach, liver com-
plaint, Indigestion, palpitation of the heart,
ami that tired feeling. Hood's Sarsaparillarelieved hie wonderfully, and now when I
feel the least uneasiness i resort to Hood'sKm «aparilla, und n always gives nie Imme-ii: relief. I coiild uot'iln wit|ioul it.andSeveral ¦>( im neighbors have used it uponmy recommendation and found it

An Excoücnt Medicine,
doing thei!'. good after all oilier roedii Ines
failed. I .on also highly pleased with the
effects of Rood's Pills. As morning dew

Hood's:: Cores
refreshes withered ni.iss, sn Mood's sar-
saparllla and Pills refresh the human todyof Ills and palnsi" llAjtnir.TM Stovkk,Versailles. .Missouri. (lei Monies.
Hood's Pills :">¦ hand made, and per«fact in proportion bud appearance, ac.

i| People from everywhere flock to the Big Store. Every gm contributing trade section brings forth crowds of careful, mEH prudent and economical buyers that fully appreciate the m
w Great Bargains that are scattered in all of the departments g||I of the immense establishment. The Unprecedented Low Prices mM for Form-Fitting, Correctly Tailored, Union-Made Garments, m'M are universally recognized. Level headed folks readily dis- mH cent the difference in the make and finish of Garments bear- rag
EH ing the CertificateWhite Labe! of the United Garment Work-

;j
ers of America from those made under the Sweating, Tene=fl ment House and Convict System of Manufacture.¦vi'/,M

BIS E JL&P"**^ -Self^Prcservation is thetm 6 ml Ä .o\c\. 2mi

THE FAMOUS UNION LABEL
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First Law of Nature 1"

0

^ m

Hence it is your duty to protect yourselfawl honu against Death Dealing and Infectious Disease'Breeding Clothing, Manufactured un ter it eyttem of Abomination, teliieh is a Curse to CicilitationyYou «vir, ito practical icork in behalf of fair, healthy ami Union Ready-tnade Clothing by onlpurchasing goods lieariiiq the White Lab, I of the UNITED
iMKRICA, Demand this fa,-

is the Posttlce Guarantee thai
liurk's Kori>i'fitting Heady to Wear Garment*are strictly Union
Made, and ik a certificate of the United Garment Workers ofAmerica, that all lite tktalts in the course of [construction are far

T, Superior in their MnW Opto n>t>i Manufactured Clothing which
¦( is madt under thai Dreaded Disease*Infected Tenement Hons ,

Iy/,
GAitME.\ T WOItKKRSOF ipwjSdP'8^ nimils of label. Thin ibt
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ATTACKED TO EVERY GARMENT.
1 money-saving bargainm
^'H' People do say that t tie Men's Suits we arc now selling for the Ten Dollars are in every way asImrJ Rood as suits that others are charging Pour and Five Dollars more, and make, lit and general finish are«-, .,. iai better. Nowhere in the land can these Matchless, Ten Dollar Suits he. duplicated. The Big Full-l ace, Honest Values in Ten Dollar to go to the Mat Department andSuits have built up a wondcrl itl bust- £ eftfl /^^. J select a Mat. and oitimes to the"

&. -

aUtjj nCSS. The people are not slow oi catch
on to
uoubb

\v Ihm
duty.

dollars ate doing nearly $
Children's Department, and rig up his

and stti
above

nave
what

a surp us lett over
the identical sameThe actual saving enables a man $e*»c^o«o«««»«*40**6t$ grade ol goous would cost elsewhere. JSj

H El E3oys are in it
Wide awake people that are up t o^oooooooooooknees,needn't he nudged about the & ^tHk*. f l''C

'^.<*: v um

WEzi Suits in
fiMi sizes up'^,y^ Cheviot,

patent

le nuuget
the Two Dollar All Wool*
the Children's Dep irtment. ?

to 15 inclusive, All Wool*
neat design Pants, with ?

bands, double seat. an I «'«ooosc-o-coooo»«*** Boys' Knee Pants, neat looking.strong

Another
Ch idren's
Knee Pant

Reinforced
Buiions and Double

ortv-hive. Tens ol

great price leader
lepaitment all sizes

1, Wear-Resisting Suits.
Seats. Patcni Bands,

Knees only
hundreds ol

and durable at the Bar 1111 Price I i: Leen Cents.

ming bargains

H
m
m

Neckwear
U ndcrwear,

at
1 >c,

mich,efs

15c. 25c, 35c and 50c of up-to-date materials, designs and shapes. Strong values250,356,500 and upwards. Standard value UnlaundCrcd White Shuts lor theapWS Quartci and Malt Dollar. Sterling values n the Hosiery Department. Suspenders that save nickels,dimes and quarters on the various grades. Sound values in Twenty-F ve and Fifty Cent Silk Handker-Marvclous values 111 Men - and Boys' Negligee Slims, made on our own Form-Fitting Pat¬terns only Seventy-Five and One Dollar.

ECOMOMICAL headgear!
Wonderful values in Men's Straw Mats, only Fifty Cents, samples strung up all over the house.Three Quarters for Straw llats of (juality that the price wa^ never known to move. Dollar grades ofStraw Mats that stand boldly foi solid value and genuine cheapness* Plenty ol liner yra ies of Strawllats in all of the most it| proved sha :e^ and braids grading aioirauft : Fifty, Two. Two Filtv. StrawMais that no man need be ashanicd to wear. Prime values in FedQras and Derb es in nobby Blocks forYoung Men. and Standrd Shapes for older ones o m ire conservative ideas of dress. Any man withhalt an eye toward economy can easily see the many money savmgtadvantages by buying h;s head gearin ihe Mat Depai tment,

oners, pn 8.
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Beautiful Novelties in Tu??ah
Silks, a new Wash Fabric.

New effects in Wash Silks and
Taffetas. Some Special bar-
jr.üiis in Crepons, and a large
line of Shirt Waists and Km»
broidercd L'hiraesetts, are a

part ui tl e stoi k oi new ^Otitis
recently purchased by uur

buyer in New York.

Kos. 9S and rear of <H, 94,H6, 98, Hi" and ,02
Main Street.

John H. Wootlbury's
r acia OSp

\ ffS&

FOR Nil SKIN. SHIP AND COIPLM.
VToodbriry a Facial Sonp. wlii'e posieaaina;retnarAkblo mad cIumI 11 antiaeuliu prop*erne- In« no poor an a Toilet soap.1*11 OK only Ü5 eo.it- :i i ako; u-'ual |iie»85 to 60 cuia.

LAWRENCE & HOLMES',
DRU831STS, SO. 76 Mill STREET.
OPPOSITE KT. JAMES HOTKu

NORFOLK, - - - Y1HG1SI.V
_PHONE 783._
Csill sat

DONOVAN'S,
I4j and 145 CHurch Street

250Eo'-Ä^f
G'jhtRi Rolls Linoleums from

6oc to $i pei yard.

B&BY C&6B1&GES
F"rom $5 to 373

OIL CLOTH
FROM 2 5 c. TO PiOo.

NEW REFRIGERATORS.
Buying for Cash, Wo Can

Sell Right.

vwrii THE

y Advance of tin Skah
1 siiai i. OVEN

«ti TOMORROW iIn aililii ,.ii io ,rel se ,<-|.|| :,.
o. fancy ami a i. i

DIMITIES.
M "".<¦'.Ijr loa nrioeof

10 CIS, Pel

190

In the Corcoran Arl Gallery,
WASHINGTON, I) O.

Is n O'lebrateil painting entiled PioI in i Oil ' Neithlrol a ö'triiiforoem imid. i <. one we advertised to)liil f last ueeii nn.l idli t Ol 'Ilm
it. n in tlia |ii tore urn the k nil knöa'i»
us inter O«*.' 1,0 '.pill lor von
to reiiieinl er i« hat ire do notoe;.doit cheap y. neat j and i Zpi lliooal'

u'W* 5uCö»8ticei.
IV < > X i G 3C .

All persons liailui; eliii i a anist t e lataUrin <¦ !>t> i. I ii» ill ¦¥ » will r. o .iin. ir e anus, d iv ho mention n to od,uv.i nr vini.- rtnur, lor |iiiynioit,uuial er. n nde lud to aiiiit' Urn) nil. mak*ininisdiAio settlement i li said Hod. wHiivall, aho is authorized to receipt fot allpayment .- in\ i- ou


